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Once upon a time there was a pig nation
with a king. The king was old and sick, 
and he didn’t know which daughter will
take over his place.



So he made a compeptition. ‘My
daughters have to learn four languages, 
and who wins gets the kingdom.’



So the doughters began to search for their
teachers. Each daughter went to
different directions.



The eldest went to East, the middle to
West, and the youngest to North. 



Day by day the daughters learned new things. 
When the day of the competition came, all
of the daughters came back. 



The king gave them one sentence they had to
translate : „ I have learned all the
languages.”



The eldest child started.
In Czech : Já nemám ráda matematiku.
In German : Ich kann fliegen.
In Portugese : Eu gosto de bacalhau.
In Italian : la pasta non é buona.



The middle child was the next.
In Czech : venku je krásné pocasí.
In German : ich habe alle sprachen gegessen.
In Portugese : A luz do sol é linda.

In italian : il calcio non é lo sport piú seguito
in Italia.



The youngest was the last competitior.
In Czech : Naucila jsem vsechny jazyky.
In German : ich habe alle sprachen gelernt.
In Portugese : Eu aprendi todas as línguas.
In Italian : Io ho imparato tutte le lingue.



The king announced the winner. The youngest won. She
was very happy. But the king had prepared her a gift. 
She had to walk through a magical gate. When she
walked out of it she became a beautiful princess. The rest 
of the daughters were envy of her, and they never talked
to her. She got her own palace and she lived happily ever
after.



The End


